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THE~ latest news frorn India says that Mrs. McLeod
ia littie better. Let us continue to pray that she

mnay be rostored to, health, that her husband may be
able to continue at bie work.

ONE of the miasionaries, in a private letter, says of
our sister, Mrs. Batrow, when her husband's body was
being laid away. She said: "Oh! this is what Indi%
dees for you ; but I can give htim up for the cause."
Talk of sacrifice in giving these bard trnes, but have
any of, us been called upen to sacrifice like. that ?

1Our statement last rnonth, that the time of Conven-
tion had been changed, was a littie premature. We
were told that the joint conimittee of the Home and
Foreign Boa rds had decided unanimously for the change.
It wua a decisiiin to reconimend to, the Boards. We
tupposed it was final.

IN reply to the numerous enquiries re the lateness
of January LiNK. An accident te the press caused delay.
We -were net burned out, but our printing office is lets
than a block away fromn the firstr fire, and when the
second. one came the January number was at the bindery,
second door frein the tire.

THEa regular work undertaken this year by the Wornen's
F'oreign Missionary Society of Ontario just equals the
arnount of the -requUlcr inceme last year. Extra provision
having been prornised for Miss McLeod's salary, and
other definite ameunts prornised being equal to, the salary
of her muahi, the Board feit that this added responsi-
bility was f ully a8sumned by înernbers of the Society, but
if the regular inceme decreases, wbat posiition will we
eccuPY wben our Urne of reckoning cernes ? The
Treasurer'. first quarterly report shows a -falling off of
$20, as cornPared with the cerrespending quarter of last
year, in the regular inoome, wbile the disbursernents for
tbis quarter are $75 greater.

By tbe change in the date ef the Conventions, and the
olosing of the books of the - eciety en April 3Oth, in
concert with the other Treasurers, we have only a littie
over tbree rnontbs before us in which te, regain the

ground we have lost during this first quarter. It is
essential that the incoune befure the books close sbould
at least equal that cf the corresponding period lest year,
increased by the amount necessary for Miss McLeed's
support during that time, and this means that $1,800
should be sent iii between now and the 3Oth of- Ap *ril.
To aid in this, will every Circle and Band try te for-ward
some atnount, se that they may be represented, in the
Treasuror's report to the Convention, and, wherever it is
prissible to increase tho contributions, will net an effort
be niade, so that the falling off in sonme places frorn real
necessity may flot have the resuit of decreasing our
incoîne.

Is there not just a littie danger that our Cireles and
Bands will think that, as we came eut su welI in our
funds last year, they need not try quite se bard this
year' We have noticed, in looking ever the Treasurer's
annual report, that the saving cf our treasury 'from
ernbarrassment last year was larqely due te the special
gif ta from individuals ; gif ts which we cannet expoct te
bo repeated.

There is no occasion for us, in Circle or Band, te, rest
upon. our oars. The exemple cf the Firet Church,
Brantford, Circle, is worthy cf imitation.

BOARD MEETING 0F THE W. B. F. S. 0F ONT.

The quarterly meeting cf the Board was held January
l8th, at 2 p.m. It was a niatter for regret that only
two ineînbors outside the city were present.

The chief matter for consideration was the reconi-
mendation by the committee that the Convention be
held in the spring.

Letters were read frein a number, regarding the
changre. Aise a message was read frorn the Woman's
Home Board, that at their meeting tbe previous day
a resolution had been psssed in faver cf the change..

After thoughtful consideration, the fellowiùg riisolu-
tiens were passed:

Moved by Mrs. Raymond, 'and carried :-"1 In conisidera-
tien cf the action cf the recent Convention iù St. Thomus,
by which the closing cf Convention year is changedt6 laet
cf May or first cf June; Re8olved,-Tbat our Wornan%'s Con-
vention shall meet the WVednesday and Thursday neareit the
l-?th cf May.


